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March 31, 1989

Lenora J. Mcclean, Ed.D., R.N.

Dean

Li!Cille l\. Joel, EdD~ RN

President

American Nurses' Association
2420 Pershing Road
Kansas City, MO 64108
Dear Lucille:
On h8half of the N'/SNA Board of Directors, I wish to convey ou.r

Boa.rd 1 s expre~sed concerns about the Fobruary 16 letter sent to
you by the council of Deans of Nursing: Senior Colleges and
lJni\."ersitiea in New York State and your response to that letter.
The B.oard has several concerns related both to the 11:-tter and
your response.
Speoifi-c.1llx• i I did not have an opportunity to discuss the issues

discussed in the lette::- with you before you accepted the invitation to attena this meetiri.g. I believt";' this procedure to discuss
politi~ally· sensitive issues with states before accepting invitations J...i now established ANA policy. Secondly, a discussion of
the letter and the appropriateness of your attendance at this

meeti.ng could have prevented concerned responses to your accent:-

ance of this i:1vitation • .t\nd third, the potential for even ·
greater misunderstanding, ntigativism and conflict between our
o~ganizat~on~ could hav-c resulted from such a meeting with explcs::...ve a'genc.a items not generated to all parties involved.
Now that. this letter and the purpose of the meetina have been
reviewed by the NYSNA Board, the Board affirms that discussion of
a ~ew o~ganiz3tion by this group would be premature and inA.onroPt:.l~t7 a-:: this time.
I will come prepared to discuss l'tl'SNA"is
~osit1or:. on the mer,,J:>ership issue and the Board's response to the
~OAR reccr:-.mendations. I trust that you can appreciate the sensitive nature of the letter and the response of our Board. I trust
that now our meeting will be productive.

Sincerely yours,

~
t-~,
;uanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN

?.resident

School of Nursing
State University of New York
Stony Brook, New York 11790-8420
Dear Lenora:

Thank you for sending a copy of your February 16 :et~e=
n~.
Lucille Joel, President of the American Nurses' As~ocia~l~n. :~
reviewing the content of this letter, i~ became quite clea~ ~~.it~
the tone and content of the letter to Dr. Jcel, and chat ~d-

dressed previously to me, conveyed entirely different. messa,ge:S.
Also, one could envision two substanti•,;ely different age.nc:s fc-:
the April 10 meeting based upon the brevity of t.he le:::::er t::.· ~e

and the detailed concerns expressed to Dr. Joel,

Initially, my reaction to the February 17 lett.er to me wa.s t:,;::a~

my participation in this meet.ing would be a follcw-~p o:: ,:,:..:=:
January 18 meeting. However, in your letter :o Dr.
:re:.;.
indicated that the Deans specifically ~ished to expl~re t~

:ce:..

potential for forming a new organization of nurses in N~ Yc:i<:

State. our Board of Directors considers as prem-'tture .a;-,:,• d.i.s~-::u.s~
sion of potential outcomes of NYSNA • s response tr) th¢;' me~c~rsh.1.t:'
i~sue. and ~o the ~OAR recommendations; :heri;:for~, :;-.1 :;:,t.:-t .;.~~-;,a-·

ticn in this meeting will be confined to a disc~ssi~n of :~e
proposed recommendations of COAR, concer:"ls cf. NYSNA abo1.:..::

COAR Report, and on current issues of cc:r..·N.:m concern :..•?-ii::;-: '4C

discussed in January.

I have been in conversation with Dr. Jccl .~r;(! s:-,e 1,ilS t~)..";Jt'('<Ss 6 ::-.
dialoq:1~ ,'.ibo~.t organiz& :: :..c::;~ -~ :c:. f1.~uratio=1s •,.;ould be unacceptable in the cc:-.;:cxt: of ~r:i s rr~~t (:"kc.
I ,_rust tnat you understand ou:: con..:<!' . . . r,s "':r-,,.;; -:- 1 o,~.::.. i:,,~_,_,.,.,.,~
...,,a.,,.",.. .....

t'? me that any discussion or

ou= continued dialogue.
Sincerely,

}::;f;_ ~u~{'

President
cc~

Lucille Jcel
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Ma::-ch 31,

1989

Judith A. Ryan, Ph.D., R.N.
Executive Director
American Nurses' Associ.ation
7420 Pershing Road
Kansas City, Missouri 64108
Dear Dr. Ry.an:
The Board of Directors of The New York State Nurses Association
has asked that I communicate to you this Asso~iaticn's concern
about recent communications between ANA and the Council of Deans
of Nursing: Senior Colleges and Universities in New York State.
~.s I understand the direction of the ANA House of Delegates,

invitations to the ANA President to participate in an official
capacity in meetings within states would not be accepted until
consultation with the State Nurses Association of that state had
been made. In the instant case, such an invitation was made to
the President of ANA to meet with the Council of Deans. The
~etter of invitation itself revealed that the proposed agenda of
the meeting included consideration of possible means to establish
another organization of nurses in this state, and further
i.::c.icc!.t.ed that" this request arose fro.n certain concerns and
dissatisfactions of the Council of Deans with The New York State
Nurses Association.

Regretta.b:J.y, no consultation with NYSNA concerning acceptance cf
this invitation occurred. In -Fact, Dr. Joel's planned
participation in this meeting was not even listed on the printed
notificacion of the President's calendar, nor was a second
scheduled visit to one of this Association's constituent district
nurses associations listed. That this com.~unication gap occurred
is particularly problematic since the proposed agenda of the
meeting differed substantially from that communicated by a
separate letter to the President of NYSNA.
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Judith A. Ryan

March 31,
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I spoke with Linda Shinn about this situation and wa~ advised
that the qap in communication was a product. of oversight, not
intent.. Hc;,,;,::ver, it should be made clear that a praccdur,.:;.l f1r:r::,r

has in fact generated a difficult and potentially even more

di7isive sltuatic~ for all concerned.

On other occasions,

ccp10s

of members' letters to ANA official::. have been shared wLth u:-,,

providing an opportunity for the Association to addross diffi:~~t.
problems outside of the context of a public meeting.

Mcclean, Ed.D., R.N.
Gc.t-.,·.•;·: nf

SUH"/,

Nursing

St 011y Brook

Stony Brook 1 NPw York 1179O-n;4O
'1/10/H9 MEETING

or

TflI:

NEW YORK STATE COUNCIL •. t
DEANS

I sincerely hope that this incident will prompt a careful r0~iew

of ANA' s in::-.ernal prccedures needed co avoid e1ny si.m.i. l ar

oversight:s.
Sincerel~·,

Ma=t:ha L. Or::-, MN. RN
Executive Dire~t~r

1 rend your memo-to Counci. l o1.. Deans niembership concerniw:
the :".!'>eting w.i th Dr. Luci llf! Joel, PrG::; .ident of the American
Nurses Association ;ind th,! next joint counci 1 meeting schedul c,-:
's~ October 10, 19H9.
Enclosed in the packet wero copic~ of
l0tt0rs sent by you to Dr. Juanita llunter, President of the He~
Yor~ State Nurses Association and to Dr. Lucille Joel, FresidF~t
of the~ American Nurses Assoc.i.::iU.on.
DUfJ to schedul inn con f1 ct:
and my inability to rearrange an Jmportant conference~t~k1nc
·
plac~ on April 10th, I regret that I will be un~ble to attenj ••
CouncLl meeting

Although I was not present for the afternoon session 0f th~
last Council of Deans meeting, I was very dismayed by your letter
to Dr. Joel and I want you to know that I am not internstod, a$~
member of both the New York State Council of Deans and the N~w
York State Nurses Association, in starting another orgnni7~tio~
to affiliate with the American Nurses Association.
I am ~l~n
very concerned about the separation between the Ne~ York St~:0
Nurses Association and the Council of Deans.
I would appreciate a telephone call fro~ you. ;n ord~r t~
discuss this matter.
I feel that you ~hou1d he ri:..ar!' c~ Y?·r
concerns about the content and tone of you:· 1 f ttn· 1. ,:: :~;; • .•
I think it is so negative. for the NYSNA, tl:,)t. i t <.::in c,nly !~,::,:···r,
to widen the gap bi:~tween the t1.;o or(pn 1 z,11; ,-.r~i, , ,\'.;~:(';~d ,~: "'~-·- _.
towards mutually accop~ed goals.
I

look forward to hcc!rinq fro::• '/Oa..

R.Rl':cf
cc:
Caryle G. Wcl;ih;n:,

Ed.1;., F.':.

American Nurses' .Association, Inc.

AMRRICAN NURSF'..S t ASSOC! ATION

.2420 Pershing Road. Kansas City. Missouri 64108
(816) 474-u720
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.s INTENT TO VJ.SIT S1h!.!':S ,IN QUARTER 1 1 JAN-HAR 1989

r:1 ~!('"i-..:t:·~·'!! c~~,·~,;1~,
1

TO:

Executive Directors
State Nurse:;' Associations

FROM:

Cheryl Bevel C,,t1:J
Director
Office of Constituent Relations

DATE:

RE:

ANA's ln!:.ent to Visit States in Quarter 1, 1989

At i~ Dt!:cembet', 1989 meeting. the ANA Board of Directors adopted the
following protocol proposed by the Constituent Forum:
ANA elected and appointed officials and staff who travel to a state. in
their official capacity, to accept an invitation extended by an
organization other than the SNA will communicate with the appropriate SNA
hs!ad~cartere office in ~dvance concerning the appearance, unless the
visit is considet"ed to be confidential, e.g. visits related to A.~A
accreditati~n, etc.
Attached is a listing of 19 visits to states to be made by A.~A officials and
staff in the first quarter (January-March) of 1989. In the future, this
infae~tion will he provided 3lor.g ~ith the quarterly notification of ANA's
intent to contact SNA memb~rs. Note that the information included in this
listins addresses visits to states made in respons~ to invitations that did
n2.!;. CO..'",'lt! from~the SNA; for ox.unple. an invitation to participate in a rneiling
!pcnscred b)• a s~cialty nursing organization.
:rtE!.Xt quartedy not.i Hc;.t.ion • .::overini. visits to states planned for April.Jun~ 198(}, vill b<:: 5ent to you ,.n ?-farch, 1989.

Too

int.nt.3

State of ~stination
and Dates of Visit

ANA Official/Staff Hemoor and Purpose of Visit:

CALIF0RNIA -- Anaheim;
2il9-20/89

Lucille Joel, ANA President, will participate in
the AORN 36th Annual Congress.

CALIFORNIA -- La Co!.ta;
2/8-10/89

Linda Shinn, Deputy Executive Director, will meet
with Maginnis and Associates.

CALTF.'OR),!IA - - Lo;; Angeles;
3/3-5/89

Linda Shinn, Deputy Executi•Je DirectGr, 1,till pa::-ticipate in the Ethnic/Minority Fellowship

Conference.

CALIFORNIA -- Palm Springs;

Judith Ryan. Executive Diractor, will particip.i~e
in the 20th Annual Physician and the Hospita"i
Program, University of Southern California.

CALirORNIA -- San Diego;

Beverly Malone, ANA Board of Di~~ctors, .,,il1 hting
greetings to the American Jourr.,'I:. :1f ~fa.t1:,rt<.a.i.i
Child Nursing meeting.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Lucille Joel, ANA President and Judith Ry&n,
Executive Director, will part idp;1tt1 i:"l .r. 'hi Council for Nursing !'.eet ing {~LN, host i

FLORIDA

Lucille Joel, A.'iA President. will p.r..rtkip:itti ir.
a meeting of the coanitt(!~ for the 11ia.Ucn,il So;;.r,i
of Nursing Specialties.

2/2-3/89

3/20/89

~ashington; 3/20/89

2/16-i7/89

Palm Beach;

ILLINOIS -- Chicago;
2/6/89

Lucille Joel, ,\..~A Pre.sid~r.t. .<lnd Judith R'1/,1n.
Executive Director. will parti~ipAte i~ • .)~int

:nee ting with the JCAJ{O prP-si<l~nt.

ILL:::NOIS -- Chicago;

Judi th Ry:i:. • Execut t ve Di rl"ctor • .,d :l f-A r L c. ·
pate :n a joint ;:-,,c~t.i,ng -w'ith S'F1.t"S ·t-~.pr~~~r:t.~t·!·\,,'\s.

ILLINOIS -- Chicago;

Luc!.ll'! .J<J~~i, A,.~Jt.. Pr-P-si.tten!. ::n,~ ~;,i<lith Ry~r:~
Executive Director, vi11 p~rt1ripa:~ ,n
:~;nl

2/6/89
2/7i89

ILLISOIS -- Chicago:
2/8/89

~Qetinsi; 'Ioli.th the AHA pr:e?.>1.d"'nt.
L,Jc 11 le Soe 1 1

.\.:--.;A p-~,,.s; .1..-.";"'lt, _.1:,<l .·:1.:,--! t

Execut~ve Dfre~~or, ~!:~ r~rtic;~~t~ ,r

~e~t.i:1$; of ~l.N/CGt~S .\~~:\
Di rt!r:tcr:;.

;~;--:{:
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State of Destination
and Date1s of Vi.sit

AW. Offtcial/St.aff Member and ll'urposo of Visit:

ILLUIOTS - - Chit:ago;
3/ 16/fl9

Lucille Joel. A.NA Pres.idtmt ami Judith Ryan,
Executive Director, will participate in a joint
me.eting vi th A.11), officials.

MARYLAND -- Bothesda;

Lucille Joel, ANA President; and Judith Ryan,
E.xacut i ve Dire ct or; Rheta ugh G. Dumas. AAN
Prnsident~ Ethelrine Shaw-Nickerscn. ANF President;

l/211-25/89

and Eleanor Sullivan. Chaiqmrson, Cabinet en
Nursing Researd1, will participate in the National
Center for Nursing's Nursing Research Iloundtable.

NEW JF.RSEY
)/)0/89

Nl"W YORK - - Brooklyn;
3/2/89

Lucille Joel, ANA President, w!.11 participate in
the New Jer~ev Nursing Students Convention.
Lucille Joel, ANA President, vi11 present the key-

note address as Distinguished Lecturer, at the
State UniYersity of New York Health Science Center.

Nl~ YORK -- New York:
3/22/89

Lucille Joel, ANA President, will meet with the
Occupational Pealth Nurses' Association.

NEW YORK -- Orangeburg:
3/28/89

Lucille Joel, ANA President, will meet with Zeta
Omega Chapter c,f Sigma Theta Tau.

PENNSYLV,~~IA -- Philadelphia;
1/31/S9

Linda Shinn. D~~uty Executive Director, will ~eet
with Tisrmian Speyer Mediq.

RHODE ISLAND

Lucille Joel, .!\.NA President, will participate in
the University of Rhode Island Nursing School
graduation.

1/7/89

clt.anaintnt

